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CH PT 'RI 
TH PROBL ~ 
Zone-refinin, the purification of a metallic ingot 
resulting from the assing over its length of a compara- 
tively short molten zone, has be n found useful in the 
purific· tion of several metallic elements. The impurities 
resent in an elemental metal are often more soluble in the 
molte zone than in the solid material, and are carried to 
one en of the ar in the molten zone. This molten-zone 
move ent c n ere eat any number of times on a metallic 
ingot, with the zon always being moved in the same direc- 
tion. The process can be made more rapid by the simulta- 
eous movement o sev ral istinct molten zones over the 
in ot; these imult eous zon s may be melted in the ingot 
by sever'l ind ction coils laced a short distance a art nd 
urrounai the in ot, as in igure 1. Until a low limiting 
co ce tration o i purity is reache in the ingot, each mol- 
e one wi ore of the impurity to the end of the 
bar which the 1st o soli jfy; this en of the bar may 
e cut of, leav·1 ingot of high purity. Figure 2 shows 
t ere ul o t f g procedure un er certain speci- 
e 
e 
0 t 0 
o o t tu y w· s to termine if small 
ut u ,ty coul be remove from lead by 
2 
. - \ . r. ~ 0 -------------------------- --~---'.--:~· 
(a) 1 PURE GERMANIUM INGOT - tMPuRiri'es 
/ 
INDUCTION HEATERS 
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a zone-rer·ning tee ique, and if the results obtained 
could be correlate with some of the theoretical mathematics 
aevelope to escribe the zone-refining of a metallic ingot. 
ecause oft e chemical sinilarity of lead and bismuth, 
it is difficult to comm rcially rod ce lead contairing less 
tan 0.0 1 per cent bismuth. lthough some applications of 
lea favor a hi her bismuth content, ultra-pure lea would 
lso have m y use. he zone-refin·ng techniques can surely 
be evelo e_ to yiel tis ultra-pure lead on a laboratory 
sc· le, an per ps o eday on n economically competitive 
co rc·a1 scale. 
T II 
'I.&.:J T TH LITE" TURE 
one-refining is a comparatively new metallurgical process, 
having been first eporte in the literature in 1952.1 lthough 
the ctual e v.ior uring one-refining of comparatively few 
b·nary systems a ctually been inv~stigated, the theoretical 
tics have be n ,orked out in detail by several investi- 
a tors. 
I. LIC TIO 
Zone-re ii g fist developed by~. G. Pfann of the 
ell' elephone La oratorie, an was used to produce transistor 
er aniu of extre e y i h purity.2,3 
ic tio of ernaniu i t e major commercial applic'tion of 
zone- e · i 
toy sc le, t 
e t o t 
s p ob b y t 
~ration 
lt oug t e efining i done on a small, labo- 
re at present al ost tot· lly depen- 







roceaure. he germanium produced 
t on m·nuf'cture materi l; +he concen- 
ou out r:ost of the ingot is less than 
ci le o 
75. 
one eltin ," Journal Q...._ 
• u 1 1 , " one - e 1 tin , n 
(J ne, 1955, 202. 
6 
1 part in 10,0 0,000,, 0 parts of germanium.4 The germanium 
in ot is convertea 01 a polycrystalline material to a single 
cryst 1 urin t e zone-refining procedure if a single crystal 
is place at the le i g ena of the ingot. Pfann an lsen 
ort, olten- o e technique used to intentionally ecrease 
the re 1.st.ivity of tr6 sistor germanium by the controlled 
ct·tion o a 1 amount of ·m urity, such as antimo y. 
bout 1 atom of a aitive per 10 ,000,000 atoms of germanium 
is require. 1 ill of. ad ition alloy is place in a 
groove at the le in ea of the ingot to rovi e the desired 
level of electric 1 con uctivity. s a molten zone is started 
n mov om the in ot, there freezes out behind it a solid 
hose tirao y concent ation is alw ys proport·on 1 to that 
sone s ittle ntimoiy is lost from the zone, the 
anti ony cone nt tio s the zone an ir the solid freezing 
rom ·t al y const .. nt. 5 
et ·1er sue e sfully removed le purity 
ro , Ll.Lum g proce s. cause of t e low 
m 1 oi 1 co ctuctivity of ga11·um, the 
vesti ato s r orce 0 put cooling coils between t e 
4 
5 





heating coils in or er to maintain several separate molten 
zones in the ingot. 
Scientists at the estirghouse hesearch Laboratories are 
ur·fying titanium by a "cage" process, in which the metal 
acts as its own crucible.? s titanium is very reactive and 
w·11 combire with ost container materials at high tempera- 
tur s, t e u e of the 'ca e" proces; elimi ates the ossibil- 
·ty of a reat eal of cont·mination from this source. 
t·t· ium b r of square cross-section stmds upright on 
a metal latform. ti surrounde by large glass dome 
contain n an t s ere o argon or helium gas at low pres- 
sure. The molten zone reduced in the b r by an induction 
coil oe ot elt t e corners of the bar, for they rapidly 
lose eat to tl e u ro 
fore remain r gi, 
t · tan i um is i ri so ea • 
in atmosphere. The corners there- 
at as a "cage" in which the rolten 
h latforL is raised, causing the 
molten zo o ove on - ra through the b·r. Iron as been 
mov from t by this method, sit i mo ·e soluble 
n t e ol e tit t a the soli , an L,:, carried ao n 
to t e botto 0 t e ar. 
,. e b oss, n J. n have purifie antimony and 
t·n s·n rec roe t n tho of p ssing molten ones 
711 o - e 
u t, 1 55 , 
0 . t Lum ;" Light VJ.etal ~, XIII 
8 
through a straight ingot.8 he length of the stroke is equal 
to the distance~ between the indivi ual heaters used on the 
ingot. stroke begins with the lea ing edge of the ingot 
about toe erge from the first heater. The ingot is a vanced 
slowly, w·th res ect to the heaters, a distanced, whereupon 
it is ra idly t ansferred to its starting positio1, tr nsfer- 
rin each molte 
Pfann h 
erature gr 
olte a Lun in 
con sl'bs v 
one to the next heat~r. These investigators 
ethoct effe ts a consi er'ble economy of 
tie an a ,p tus. 
urt er velo e the theory of zone-refining 
wit his co ce t of te erature-7r· uient zone melting.9 In 
this tee ique a zone ism e to move by i,pressing a tern- 
et across it. 
ill t vel thou 
t the ott r i 
pa co c rt at·o 
he s·1 c 
e zes, allo 
01 ter sl b o 0 • 
or exam le, at in layer of 
co lloy, san wiche between two sili- 
a e erature a ient normal to the layer, 
t e Ov er slab. lore silicon issolves 
C t the cooler one; this sets 
a ient of silicon aero s the layer. 
e t · 
u es tote cooler interface and 
olte layer to move through the 
e er ture- r· ·ent zone melting 
• fann, "urification 
one-R fining," etals 
Jour 
r ient Zone eltin ," 
~~~~~~~~~,VII{ ptemb r, 1955), 6 -4. 
9 
can be aaapte to zone-rer·ning, the manufacture of co plex 
transistors, the growing of s·ngle crystals, the joining of 
blocks of material, n other miscellaneous fabrication 
teclniques. 
lt oug most zone-refin·ng processes to date have been 
laboratory-scale ate ocesses, fa m has v I sua Lf aed the 
a plic'tion of continuous zone-refining, which may make la ·ge- 
sc le com erci 1 o r t1ons ossible.lO This continuous proc- 
ess oul m k it 
ger urn into t 
ssible to put r steady stream of impure 
p r tus, and roduce two streams of prod- 
ucts: one o very ure rmanium, and anot ler of germanium 
carry a large uantity of ·mpurities. Tis im ure stream 
ould be 1efine in similar continuous process. 
he ece t dev o ents in zone-refining show that it 
s no lo er a a o ato y curiosity. t io extremely ver- 
tile, n i co 
t w·11 e o t 
roces 
lt oug 
o zone- efi, · 
0 s, 
0 
t y ei1g evelope to a point where 
v ue to tte fields of phys·cal nd 
et' lur y. 
T C HI G 
o et·cal mathematics of various h ses 
v be wor~ed out in etail by several 
r il b cancer e only with the 
10 • G. 
- on 1 n , ' 
1 55, 297-3 J. 
10 
more practical ap lications. 
fann, after postulating certain conditions to be res- 
nt, has eve o e a relationship describing the segregation 
uring the normal r ezing of an ingot, as well as for the 
single ass of a molten zone ·n zone-refining~11,12 e has 
also related the ultimate distribution of impurity after 
·nfinitely many o e asses to k, the distribution coef- 
ficient, hich is e i e ~ s th ratio of the concentration 
of the im urity i t e solia phase to that in the liquid 
lase at equilibri 13 Ihe conaitions he postulates are 
these: {l) iffusion ·n the solid is negligible. (2) if- 
fusion in the li u~ 1s com lete; that is, the concentration 
of ir purity in t1e li uid is uniform. (3) The distribution 
coeffic·ent, ~, is a con tant. ~lthough these conditions 
are not met in ractice, t ey provide a foun ation on which 
to buil amt 
Lord h s 
·not after n 
cal lysi. 
a com 1 x relationship for the deter- 
nat·on oft e 1 ur·ty co centration at any oint of an 
umb r o zone pass s.14 is relationship 
. a ' Q_ IV( uly, 
12 __ig_., 748 . 
13rb·a., . 75 
14 
r · c · ple of or e el ting," Journ 1 
52,, 747. 
ysi s of ol - one . efining," 
VI( ovemb r, 1 53), 1533. 
11 
has been some hat sim lified by ,.I illiken, but is still for- 
midable with res ect to computational labor.15 Generalized 
curves showing solute concentrations over length of ingot 
for various con itions of zone length, distribution coef- 
ficient, an number of passes seem to be th~ most practical 
contr·bution of the theoretical mathematics to zone-refining. 
everal of these curves have been ~rked out by Reiss,16 
an by urris, toe man illon.17 
15 •• illiken, 'implification of a Molten-Zone Re- 
fining Formula,' ournal of 1 etals Transactions, VII (July, 
1955), 8)$. 
16 award eiss, " athematical ethods for Zone- el ting 
rocesses," etals Transactions i__, CC( eptember, 1954), 
1053-9. 
171. urris, "o tribution to athematics of Zone- 
le LtLng ;" Journal of 1etals Transactions, VII ( eptember, 
1955), 1017-23. 
C T III 
" FI II G TI EORY 
The fun amental theory behind zone-refinin is quite 
simple and strai htfor ard, ana can be explaine in terms 
of a binary equil1br·um diagram. 
~ L - I UTH SY TEivl 
As this investigation eals with the elimination of 
bis uth ·m r·ty rom lead by zone-refining, the theory 
will be ex laine ith refere1ce to the lead side of the 
lea -bism th uilibri, 
t c n e seen fro 
of the le -bismuth y ·em, that an ad ition of bismuth to 
pure 1 lo ers the iquiaus tern erature of the resulting 
soli solutio • nly t 
ph· se diagram. 
·gure 3, the equilibrium iagram 
le si e of the le· ct-bismuth 
system is show in i e 4, page 14. If a liquid of solute 
concentratio 0 er cool a under conditions· pproaching 
e uil~br u, the t soli articles of alpha ph se to 
r c· ·t,te, of conce trati n kC0, would be of lower bis- 
th conte t tha e 1i u·d with which they were in e ui- 
libr·u e i tr b coef ic ent, k, is a proximately 
.7 fo t is le -b·sm lloy. For all points, down to 
t e tern eratu le 1 t t ·ce of liquid free es to 
0 0 so t 0 , t ui h' se const ntly C rries 
13 
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15 
higher b·smuth conce tration than does the solid. This sup- 
plies the clue to the zone-refining phenomena. The leading 
ena of the in ot, that is, the first en melted, soliaifies 
to a com osition c rrying less bismuth than C0• The molten 
zone, carrying ah gher bismuth concentration, is movea away; 
overall e uilibri, is ot 1eached, and the first part of the 
b r to freeze will ave a lower bismuth concentration tan 
will the re t oft e bar, with the last part of the bar to 
freeze cont· ini the ·g est bismuth concentration. This 
pheromeno ·s ·aentical to the "coring" or segregation that 
oc urs 1 a molten· got auring soli ification. s the zone 
is advance o t e b r, tle liqui will be enriche, althou~h 
at a ecreasing rate, ntil it attains concentration ~0/k.
18 
hen this co ition is attained the concentrations of solids 
e tering an leaving the zone ar the same, and hence no fur- 
ther change of co ce tration occurs in the zone or in the solid 
reezing fro it u tilt e en f the ingot is reached. t 
this time tle zo e es in size, with the last ortion 
reezin contai i g the hi~est bismuth concentration. This 
recess e t as e ch molten zone is moved over 
the lent o the b r. 
f _, the is ibution coef icie t, is less than one, 
(sit 1s or t e e example), ad ition 1 im urity 
ri c of one elting," Journal of 
(July, 1 52 , 747. 
16 
will lo er t e 1·qui us temperature; un er these conditions, 
the impurity il ove in the same direction as the molten 
zone. f k is greater than one, the impurity will move in a 
irection opposite to the motion of the molten zone. This 
latter con ition results in a comparatively inefficient zone- 
refinin proce u e, an one which will require more passes to 
iv a compar tive egree of purity. 
II. TH ULTiv TE IS1RI UTION 
fter repeate pas es in one direction, an impurity dis- 
tribution will be reache- which cannot be changed by more 
passes. The effect ay be likened to piling a given amount 
of sana against a vertical w 11--there will be a maximum 
attain ble eight. 
ltimate or limiti 
is inpurity concentration is called an 
distribution.19 It has been proved 
that, ls k rows smal r, t e zone-refining procedure becomes 
mo1e ef ctiv for a 
1, s than unity • 
ce, or t e 011 
g i ven set of conditions (and for k 
k were unity, no refining would t ke 
oul b of the ame composition s the 
i uid from hie it soi i ied. or the lead- ismuth example 
= 0.7, as eter ne from the equilibrium diagram; the near- 
ess o this v 1 
ess will ot be too 
to nity ug ests that a zone-refining proc- 
ici nt for this system, an that the 
19.JL.Q_., p. 7 
17 
ultimate istribution of impurity will not attain the low 
concentration values possible with many other systems. 
igure 5 shows the ultimate solute distribution for various 
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CH IV 
· E' 0 
·n ingot of bismuth-contaminate leaa, contained in a 
bot of fire r ir ctory mat rial, was slowly drawn through 
a igh-freque cy in u tion coil. The molten zone induced in 
t e ·ngot byte coil w s inten ed to carry the bismuth to 
the en of the ba ich solidified last. 1fter the zone- 
re i ing roce ure b en carriea out a cert in number of 
times, the le bar cut into segments, dissolved in acid, 
and analyze for bismuth content wit' the polaro raph. 
I. p I I TU 
Ind urnace 
n jax lectrother ic Cop ny 3-kva high-frequency 
in uction furnace su lie power to the induction coil. his 
urn ce, o t e sp·r - ap type, requires about 30 amps on a 
240-v l;ne to ev o mum power. The conde ser and spa.a.K 
p re ater-coole, a require flow of 2 qts per minute 
fo aequate protect o agai st 1eat. The furn ce, shown in 
i ure wi t e co e e zone-refi ing appara us, h· a 
s ark- r a JU t et for roughly v rying the po er supplied 
tote co 
he co 1 us a r 
t t·on s 0 
the entire course of the i ves- 
1 e 7 on P' e 21; it is not a 
20 
IGU 6 




comme cial coi, b t 
s open on both e s, 
It is made of 20 turns 
22 
as han -made by a former student. It 
n has an inside diameter of 1 1/4 in. 
of partially flattened 1/16-in. out- 
si e iameter co per tubing and is 2 in. in length. Cooling 
ater is fore thro gh th coil during its use. 
Boat-dra pQaratus 
The boat-ar ~ing apparatus, shown in Figure 8, is a 
small winch ower ya variable-speed a-c motor through a 
sp,eed-reaucing 
were taken fro 
unit containin 
ar train. The gears used in this apparatus 
a large clock; the motor is a small all-pur~ose 
built-in variable rheost~t. The winch is a 
small brad, turn in at a peed which may be varied between 1 
n revolutions er ·nute, over which the cotton boat-draw- 
ing t rea is oope once. The end of the thread which is not 
attac e to the o tis 1el taut by a 25 -g counterweig}t. 
s the brad slo ly turns, the counterweight drops, an the 
boat· r wn throu e n uction coil. l variable 1heo- 
~tat was co necte in series with the motor to effect a fur- 
t r r u t10 
Po] arogra2h 
e ol 
n lys·s ·s 
inst, um nt. 
s e • 
ograp1 e for the quantitative bismuth 
a ent- eyrovsky' odel XII recording-type 
t ~r os tically controlle \ater bat 
23 
u I 8 
I PP TUS 
24 
(st at 24.7 C) an 10-ml electrolysis vessel were used in 
conjunction with t e polarograph, as shown in Figure 9. 
II. 1 TERI1 LS 
ueblo rana Test Lead, C .. , containing approximately 
0.001 er cent bis uth, w s used to make up the bismuth-lead 
alloys for the zone-refinea ingots. This led is reduced 
by the mer can elting an efining Company at their Glob 
lant in Denver. 
ismuth 
aker no ru son lump bismuth metal, 99.8 per cent 
pure, w s aa ed to the test lead to make alloys of the 
des·red co position. 
hig1ly re r cto y material containing approximately 
20 e ce t a er cent silica san, and 40 per cent 
ille fire clay w s u to make the boats cont ining the 
alloy. lthoug this aterial aid not fire hard at cone 16 
(2650 , the boats re uite ur ble after a heating for 
o e hour t 20 o lo ed by furnace cooling. hey were 
us in this s mi-fire co1 ·t·on w·t out a y loss due to 
bre age, for ext e e c e , sued in 1analin them at all 





wooden mold with removable si es was used to form the 
boats from the am, stiff r fractory mixture. The mold, a 
fired boat, and an al oy-fille · boat are shown in Figure 10. 
s the rectangular boats formed in this manner were slightly 
too large to ass through the induction coil, the edges of 
the boats were roun off with a spatula after air-drying 
an before firing. 
The bo at s were 14 in. in length, 7/$ in. wi e, an 7/8 
in. high after fir· g. The lea groove measured 12 in. long 
by 1/4 in. wi e by 5/16 in. deep. 
III. LI I Y O K 
Lead. Ingots 
bout 150 g. of lea alloy was nee e to fill the lead 
groove in eac boat. n alloy of approximately 0.001 per 
cent bismut , th tis, test le~d, was used to fill several 
bot. Tenet e of three boats were filled with lead 
y O. 5 per cent bismuth. 
alloy elt ir one batch in a silica 
crucible, 
n ·ty. 
sti red 1th a carbo ro to insure homo e- 
he bots to illed w re reheate to 600 F to 
revent the re ture 01· ification o lea durin the 
ouri o er to , a 
u·1·br·um freezi 
to urnace-cool. 
to inirnize "coring" durin non- 




tandardization of the olarograQh 
The polarograph-standardization procedure followed as 
closely as possible the analytical proce ure recomrner ed by 
olthoff and ingane for the determination of bismuth in le d.20 
The required amount of bismuth was a e as a stanaard bismuth 
nitrate solut·on to a small sample vial; then 1.5 ml of 4 
H2 4, 3 ml of 1 sodium citrate, and 1 rop of methyl red 
was ed. The solution ,as neutralized with concentrated 
H4oH until the met yl red turnea a salmon color, at a pH 
of about 5.5, ten ma e up to a volume of 10 ml with dis- 
till water. The methyl red acted both as an indicator and 
as a current maximum suppressor. 
The solutions ere all purged with gaseous nitrogen for 
5 mini re iately prior to the olarographic procedure; this 
re oved aissolve oxygen from the solutions. drop time of 
4 sec9 sand as a e f of 2 v w re used during polarography. 
t s oun t t he alf-wave potential or the reduction 
of is uth 
p r i t s 
s bot .41 olts hen the s mples were pre- 
n er. 
I . I T L t. C •DU 
ining 
he r r ctory o t, co t· · ning the 1 ad ingot, as 
lac t the st t of ach p~ s so that it was just bout 
20 
2 0 C 
29 
to emerge from the in uction coil. It reiained stationary in 
this position for bout 5 min, while the inauction coil mel- 
ted a molten zone in the leading en of the ingot. fter a 
molten zone ha be n produced, the boat-drawing apparatus 
w s started; the ingot was then drawn through the coil. 
rate of 1 cm per min as used on all passes during the course 
of the experi entation. 
The molten zone as ~ept as short as possiole by a 
constant re lat·on of ower to the induction coil, but it 
as foun t t zone of 3-in. length was the shortest that 
cold be stead·ly mint ined with tr apparatus. This 3-in. 
zone length was mai t· i.n ed wnen ev er- possible. 
he molten zone s ass 3 times over an ingot of 
test lead, an 5 tim s over a lead ingot containing about 
0.05 per cent bismut. fter the zone-refining oper tion, 
th te t-le d got s cut into 1-in. samples an analyzed, 
ereas the 0.05 ce t b·smuth ingot w s cut into 1/2-in. 
les or alysis. the latter ingot gave the more 
n c nt results, the olarogra hie analysis procedure 
·11 b ex laine int rs o it, lthough th proce ures 
se for both 
he ngot 
ately 7 r s 
r r en 
e an ly d, 
re e se t·ally the same. 
s cut nto 1/2-· . lengths, weighing ap roxi- 
ce. erta·n oft ese se m nts were c osen 
c 1 cone ntration areas on the ba these 
i t er et, si e. amples of the 
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0.05 per cent bismuth alloy which had been taken while the 
ingots were being poured and w ich were ot zone-refined 
were also analyzed. 
olarogr phy 
The olarogra hie metho used was a apted from that 
suggested by olthoff an Lingane for the determination of 
im urities in e d.21 
The lea sam les ere issolve in 50 ml of 1:4 H 3• 
The solutions ere tr·nsferred to 100 ml volumetric flasks, 
treated with 5 ml of 2 4 to precipitate the lead as lea 
sulf te, then m e up to volume. Aliquots of 50 ml were 
taken from the fl s, a 
hot late. Corcentrated 
evaporated to fumes of 03 on a 
4 H was added in slight excess to 
rec·p·tate t e is uth as a hy roxi e, an the solutions 
ere left to a· st o , hot plate for a short lengt of 
it its re i ue, was transferred to time. ach solutio ' 
a ce tr fu tube 
n ng bis ut ' iro ' 
t e solutions ere ec 
ci ·t te as i 0 
so ium c·tr te 
e ch solution w e 
ce trifuge. 
r 1·ze to 
he recipit't s, con- 
a little lead, were s ved, while 
ted of and discarded. ach pre- 
'in 1. 5 ml of 4 N H2S04, and 3 ml of 
e. ne rop of met yl red was 
ed to ac sarple as a max·mum suppressor an inaic tor; 
Hof 5.5 with 
2 
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concentrated H40H, ma e up to 10 ml volume with distilled 
water, and placed in an electrolysis cell. Dissolved oxy- 
gen was purge from the solutions by a 5-min bubbling with 
g seous nitrogen irnme iately prior to the olarographic 
proce ure. uring polarography, an atmosphere of nitrogen 
as maintainea over the surface of tne solution being ana- 
lyzed. 
s an emf of 2 v ~ s used on the polarograph, although 
each run w s ade etween O and 1 v. The polarograms were 
recorde on oaak al romi e ◄-1 paper, develo ed in 
ektol for about 14 sec, and fixed for l min in an F-5 
fixing solution. 
CH~ T V 
ULT ND I cu~ ION 
The bismuth gra ient in the ingot, resulting fro the 
zone-refi i g roce ure, did not compare closely with that 
pre icte by t eory. The process coula be improved in 
several ways to produce more efficient refining. 
I. L GR PHIC ESULTS 
The bismuth ion concentration proved to be_quite easily 
deternined by the olarograph·c apparatus employed, providing 
that the bismuth w sin the pure form (as a standard) or in 
f irly high concentration (in the 0.05 per cent bisnuth 
alloy. he bismuth content of the test-lead ingot could 
ot be determined y polarographic means because of the pres- 
ence of a small· terfering w ve which occurred at a poten- 
tial slightly elo t e reauction potential of bismuth. n 
the as tion that t e inte fering wave w s ferric iron, 
att t to el·minate it by reduction with a 
s all a ount o ydroxylamine hy r cllorioe; the atte.pt 
·1ed. t as t tis time that an ingot w· s maae contain- 




t e o 
th concent 0 • 
su pressed byte i h s unt ratio 
y oft ·s co p~r tively hi h 
e interfering wave did not, ppear 
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at all on these samples; the bismuth waves were well-formed 
and easily measure. 
The quantitative methoa usea to prepare the polarographic 
samples apparently h s so 1e faults, for a few results were 
obtained which ere too low to be attributed to inhomogeneities 
in the ingot; they ust be 'ttributed to analytical procedure. 
tone sta ·e in the preparation of the samples the bismuth was 
recipitated as a hy roxi e an centrifuged, after which the 
fluid W's removed from the precipitate by decantation. It 
wa note that, unless extreme caution was observed, a small 
portion of the floccule t precipitate could be lost at this 
time. This ay explain the erratically low results of several 
of the analyses. e ulation of pH during the sample prepara- 
tion is also cr·tic·l; too low a pH aurin~ bismuth precipi- 
tation will cause a loss of bismuth by solution, whereas too 
hi ha pH in the olarogra hie solution will cause low results 
r bismut 
on - e in 
ue to r cipitation. 
he conce trat·o 
0.05 
II. 
n i u-e 11. 
a o o s·ble to 
urr·s to e 
o bismuth at v·rious points along the 
cent bisrnutl bar after 5 passes is shown 
for bismuth in 1 ad· s .7, it was 
ter ol t t graphical data given by 
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gradient to be anticipated in the bar. This theoretical 
bismuth gradient is also plotted in Figure 11.22 
Lord's exact equation cannot be applied to check the 
correlation of the ex erimentally etermine bismuth gradient 
with mathematical tteory, for it can only be used to find the 
solute concentration over a length~ extending from x =Oto 
x = L - nl, where bis the total length of the ingot, n is 
the number of passes, an 1 is the zone length.23 s 5 
passes were used in the experiment, and the zone length was 
equal to 1/4 1, it can be seen that the upper limit of~ 
woula be a 1 eaningless negative number. 
'he experiment lly et ermined gradient indicates that 
the one- efining etho use gave poorer refining results 
tan coul be theoretically anticipated. lthough there 
a pears to be some 
of n go t , t ere is 
t oretic 1 cu ve. 
t r n several 
1. he 0 
co·1 oul be ecre 
J. t ore n y 
e let·on of bis uth in the first 2 in. 
ot 1 arly th gra ient described by the 
e zone-refining process coula be 
ys o achieve better refining: 
ave t of the led i1 got through the 
, sot t the soli i_ic,tion rocess 










of 1 cm pr minute appears to be too rapid to allow ·mple 
ti 1e for segregation of the bismuth. 
2. The boat- r wing apparatus should be improvea. The 
motion of the boat through the coil is too irregular an 
jerky to allow uiet reezing at the solid-liquid interface. 
J. ome provision shoul be ma·e for a finer and 1or 
sily controllea source of power to the induction coil, so 
that the lengtl oft e molten zone could be regulated at any 
ra ing sp e esire. 
4. The boats s1ould be har -fire or glazed for best 
results. ma~l ieces of s n kept falling from the semi- 
fired boats; these pieces of sand a de to the friction of 
th oats on the arawing-platform, an contribute to the 
jerky otion. 
Cl PT~ .. VI 
U RY ~N C CLUSI NS 
lead ingot, 12 in. long and containing 0.05 per cent 
bismuth, was passea 5 times through an induction co·1 at 
th rate of 1 cm pr min. The 3-in. molten zone induced 
at each pass as ·nten ed to carry the bismuth to the last 
end of the bar to solidify. lthough a slight bismuth 
1a int as e ectea in the ingot, the refining was not 
s e ective · s prescribed by theory. he bar could be 
r f'Ln er to some egree by mar y passes such as the 5 it had 
experienced, but better results coula be obtained by improv- 
ing the proce ure an apparatus used. 
'he concentration o bis uth ~n the supporting solutions 
de cribed can be v y ccurat ly determined by polarographic 
ans; this s roved y very good, linear standardiz tion 
c rve bet een 200 ad 1000 m·cromolar bismuth. rrors may 
b · to uce t e analysis of bismuth in lead, however, 
u 1 ss a reat e 1 o c re is taken in the pr paration of 
the o arogra, ic s les. Tis holds true, of course, for 
any q antitative lys s ork. 
CH TiR VII 
TIU FOR FURTHER TUY 
he lead-b·smuth syste should b zone-refined under 
various conditions of zone length, rate of boat movement, 
i ot len th, an· co position, so that the most efficient 
refini g proceaure ay be eterminea. The results of 
ex erimentation s1ould be compared with the theory when- 
ever possible. 'he st dy sho1ld be extended systematically 
to other binary an ternary systems, so that a general out- 
line of behav·or cou ev ntually be predictea for any set 
of conditions imposed. 
one- e i in is a new an ver atile tool of the metal- 
1 rgist; it has a reat potential that has not been fully 
realized. etallurgical research is n eded to develop its 
many u i ue applications. 
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PE DIX A 
G J H ST D" DIZATION 
a ple trength, ave eight, in roduct of 
icromolarity in i unt 6uths of an Inch ave x Shunt 
200 5 142 710 
300 5 198 990 
600 10 192 1920 
800 10 255 2550 
1000 20 156 3120 
p I B 
LY IS F LE -BI&IrnrrH I GOT 
istance from ave Height 
Leading nd of Ingot X ~Iicro- er Cent 
to enter of am12le hunt molarity ismuth 
1/4 in. 7.6732g 2580 816 0.0445 
3/4 7-9440 2090 654 0.0344 
1 1/4 7.8793 2520 794 0.0422 
2 1/4 6.9270 2410 760 0.0459 
3 1/4 6.5106 1 10 495 0.031 
4 1/4 .629 2440 770 0.0486 
5 1/4 6.6562 2460 774 0.0486 
6 1/4 7.3175 2770 877 0.0501 
7 1/4 .8650 2710 858 0.0522 
8 1/4 7.0775 1920 598 0.0353 
9 1/4 . 508 2460 775 0.0473 
10 1/4 6.6157 2540 03 0.0507 
11 1/4 -437 2320 728 O 0473 
11 3/4 5.4932 2010 626 0.0476 
